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I OHIZ ATI O I3 THE KlOCK ZONE OF AN 
I NTERFAL - COABU STION ENG I NE 
By Cha rles E . Hast i n~s 
SU .. f ARY 
Th e i o n i zati o n i n t h e k n oc k z o n e o f a~ int e r nal-
c o mbusti o n eng i n e was in vest i ~a t e d . A s ns pe ct ed cor re l a -
ti o n b e twe en th e int e n s it y o f kn ock and t he de~ r e e o f 
io n i zat ion was v e rifi e d a nd an os cillat io n in th e d e~ree 
o f i o n i zat ion c orr esp o nd i ng in f r equ en cy to the k nock 
v ibr a t i ons in t he cyl i r-der p r essu r e was o bse rved . 
L~TB.O DU C T ION 
When kn ock o c cu r s i n a n in t e rnal - c o mbu st ion e n ~ i ne . 
i t is acc ompan i e d by i n c r oas ed pressu r es nn d t empe r a t u r es 
in th e c y l i n d e r s o wi ng t o the r ap i d bu r n i ng of the e nd 
~as . Th e v i o l en t che mica l r e a c t io n a nd the accompany i n ~ 
in cr eas ed t empe r a tur es of t h e ~a ses in the kn ock z o n e su~ ­
~e s t th~ t the io n i zat ion o f t b e ~ases i s in c rease d du r i n ~ 
th e k no ck ing cyc l e an d, fu rth e r, t ha t th i s inc rease mi ght 
b e used t o in d i ca t e t h e pr e se nc e a nd th e inten s i t y of 
knock . 
I on i zati on ~aus hav e been used to measur e v e lo c i ty o f 
~ II 
f l am e tr a v e l by b o th Schn a u f fe r an d Schu tz ( r efe r e nc e s 1 
t o 3 ) , out n o publis h e d ma t er i a l s ee ms to be a va i lab l e for 
th e s i mple measure men t of th e de~ r e e o f i o n i zati on i n th e 
knoc k re ~ io n o f a n int e r na l- combust ion e ng i ne . 
DE SC RIPTION AUD OPE RAT IO N OF APPARATUS 
I n o r de r t o i n v est i g a t e t h e de~ r ee o f io n i zat i o n in 
th e k nock z one o f an i n t e r na l - co mbust io n eng i ne , s i mU l t a -
n e ous ~ e c o r d s o f c y linde r p r es s ure a nd io n i zat io n wer e 
obtain e d . A h i ~h - sp ee d C. F . R. s i n~ l e - c y li nder t e s t en~ i ne 
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was used . Th e cylin de r- p re ssu re ind icator consisted of a 
qu~rtz cry s tal p ick - up uni t , a n amplifier , and a 9 - inch 
catho de - ruy os uillo Gc ope . (S ee ref e r e nc es 4 to 6.) The 
cylinder- p re ssure indicator va s used to indicate kn oc k . 
A 5 - inch oscilloscope (r e f e rence 7) was mounted di -
rectly a bove t he 9 - in ch t ube s o tha t th e two could be p ho -
to ~ raph e d simultaneously. Th e current pass ing betw ee n t~e 
po ints of a BG - 3B2 spar~ p lu~ p l aced in th e knock zone 
contr oll o d tho vertical d e fl e c t ion of the cathode beam of 
t~ e 5 -inch o sc illoscope and ser v e d as a measure of ioniz-
ation . 
Th e synchroniz 0 r unit (r e f e r en c o 8 ) contains two a l-
t erna tors tha t a re di r e ctly connected t o t he crank s haft . 
One a lt ernat or ~eno ra tes s ix cycl es per revo l ution of th e 
crankshaft a nd is normal l y u sed for synchron ' zat io n but 
was us e d , in these t es ts, a s a marke r . The marker vo lt a~e 
is suppl i e d to both oscilloscope s b y turnin g on tho ma r ke r 
a mp li f i e r and clos i ng s itch Sa (f i ~ . 1) . Thus po int s 
are loca ted on the traces of both osci ll oscopes co r res p ond-
in~ to 60 0 an~ l os of the crankshaf t . From th os e records 
(s ec f i ~ . 2 ) t~e horizontal t i me sca l e of the os cilloscopes 
c an b e a lculated . The se cond al t ernato r . which generates 
two cycl e s per re volution, was used for synchronization . 
The two a lt e r nat or s wer e i nterchan~ed to ~ iv e a greate r 
number of ma r t"e r cycl es on t ho records. 
Th e c apac it a nc e b e t wee n the leads of each oscillo-
sc op e and tho spark -plu~ leads was Buf ~ i c i ent to make a 
smal l br eak i n t~e trace of ea ch oscilloscope when s p ark 
o c curred . Th o se br eaks a re useful in f indin g corr esp ofid -
i ng points in th e two oscilloscope trac e s . ~oth th o pres -
su r e in dica tor and the ioniz a tion indica tor we re o quippe d 
with calibrating c ircuit s for ma int a inin .• a constan t ov a r -
a ll amplif icati on . 
A movi n~ - p icture c ame r a photo ~ raphe d both o scil lo -
scopes so that records of s e vera l succ ess ive cycl es of the 
e n ~ in e ~ere obt a in e d . 
ENGINE CONDITIONS 
The ionization ~ap was placAd in the k nock zon e at A 
in fi~ure 3 a nd t ~e cylind e r - p re ssure indicato r was in-
g t a ll ed a t D . Th e s~a rk plu~s wore at B an d C. • 
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Th e 8 n€ i ne was op e r n t e d at a sp o ed o f 2 00 0 rpm with a 
co mpre ss i on ratio of 7, a s park advance o f 30 0 , a nd a fu e l -
a i r r a tio of 0 . 0 75 . Th e f u e l, the t h r ottle s e tting , and 
th e mi x ture temp e rature woro va ried , and the records were 
obt a in e d unde r the various en~in e conditions li sted i n 
t a bl e I. 
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
F i ~ure 4 shows ioniz a tion-curr e nt reco r ds of four 
3ucc es sive cycl e s i n wh i ch th e en~ine knock e d intermi tt e nt -
ly. Th e d iffer e nc e s in th e ionization records are quit e 
s tri ~in~ . The ma x i mum io nization curr e nt of t h e kn o c kin~ 
cyc l o s was app roxi ma t e ly thr ee times as l a r~ e as that of 
the cycl e s in wh ich k no c k did not occur. The k~ock rec-
ord s a re a lso ch arac te riz e d by a short dur~tion of the 
ion i z a tion cur r ent a nd by a rapid ~rop fr om p e a k ioni z a -
tion curr ent to zero . I n norm a l burn i ng records, the 
io n i za tion current di e s out slo wly. The hi ~ h d e g r e e of 
ion iz at ion duri ng kn o ck ma y be a ttri buted to the h i ~her 
tempe r a ture of the e n d ~as and the extreme violence with 
which the chemica l r ea ction i s c ompl e t e d . Be c a use the 
co mb ustion of the end ~a s is co mpl e ted much fasto r, the 
dur a tion of the io niz a ti on is s _or t er . 
Fi ~ur e 5 c onsis t s of th r ee consecut ive no - knock r e c -
ord ~ sho wing both 'ionization a n d pre s sure diagrams with 
th e e n g in e ' operatin~ on 8 -1 fu e l at a n ixture tempera ture 
of 1 00 0 F . Th e se en~ i ne condi t ions ~ a v e th e lo wes t ioni-
zat ion curr ents of tho se t e st e d . Th e records in f i g~re 6 
a r c sampl e records ob ta i n e d wi th S-l fu e l a t a mi xtur e 
t em~e r atur e of 200 0 F . The io n ization cu rents wer e sli~ht ­
ly h i g h e r than tho se in fi~ur e 5 beca use bf the inc re as e 
in mixtur e t e mpe r ature . The use o f 100-bctane Armj ~ aso ­
line p lus 6 milliliters of ethy l f l uid p e ~ gallon ~ a v e 
no t i ceably hi~h e r i onizati on currents . A com~arison of 
fig u r e s 5 a nd 7 shows t~at th e type of fue l a ppa r ent ly af-
fect s th o de~r e o of ionizat ion. Th e ionization r e cor d9 
in f i ~ur e 7 wo ro' of the same ~ en e r a l s hap6 a ~ ' othe r no -
kn o c k ' records , and t h e ir peaks \ e r e Dt iil ~uch lower than 
tho s o obt a i~ e d under kn ock i ng conditi~n s . 
Th e e n~ i n e was n ext ope r a ted wi t h a comm e rci al gaso -
line (6 9 - octane ) a n d at a mi x ture t empe r a ture of 1 00 0 F. 
Fi ~ur e 8 consists of thr e e succ es s ive cycl e s . Th e f irst 
cycl e sho ws n ormal bu r ni n g ; t~e seco n d, a sl i ~ht knock; 
and th e third, nor mal burn i n~ a~a i n. I n f i ~ur o 9, und e r 
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the same t es t cond i tions, knock i s p r es e nt i n .a ll three 
cycl e s . 
Wi th the mix ture t empe r ature r a i sed to 200 0 F , the 
en~ine .kno cked ha rder ; three of the s e records a r e s hown in 
f i 'Sure 1 0 . 
F i ~ure 11 shows a l a r~e - s c a l e ioni zat ion curren t and 
pressure record of a kna c k cycl e . The en~ in e was o pe r ated 
wi th a comme r c i a l ~as oli ne ( 59 - oct ane ) at a mixtur e tem -
per tu r e of 200 0 F . The record indi cates the p r esen ce of 
a h i ~ h - fre qu ency oscillat ion of a pp roxim a tely 7000 cy cl es 
per se cond . The f r eq u e ncy of th i s oscill a tion corres ponds 
t o the k noc k vi b r a tion on the p re soure recor d . 
Th e ti me int e rva l betw8 8n th e spa r k a nd the sta rt of 
th e io n i zati on current bec o mes shorter when kno c k b eg in s 
a nd th e i nt e r va l b ec o mes i ncr eas i n~ly shor t e r as th e kn oc k -
in ~ becomes mor e s eve r e . Th e time r~quir e d f or the f l ame 
to travol from th e . spa~k p lu~ to the p oint whe re k n oc k be -
gins i s appro x i ma tely ·the s ame a s in n onkn ock i ng exp lo -
si o ns , bu t kn ock ~reatly acce l e r ate c the bu r ning i n the 
end z o ne ; h ence, the ove r- a l l tim e int e rva l b e tween spark 
and th e be~ i nn ing of io ni z a tion at the ~ap i s sh o rtened 
(r ef0 r en c e s 2 and 9 to 1 2) . 
Table I l i sts b o th the a v e r ag e peak ioni zation cur-
r e nts a nd the maxi mum peak i on izat ion cu r rents o btained 
und e r var ious en~ i ne c ond i ti ons. When int e r mi ttent kn ock 
was indic a te d by the p r essure record s , the ionization -
cur rent peak s o f t he knock an d no - k nock records were a v-
erage d sepa r a tely . 
Att e ntion i s call ed to the fac t th~ t a l a r~e i nc r e a ~e 
i n t h e ion i zati on wi th kn o ck is characteris tic of th e e nd 
~ a s o f a n en ~ i ne ; an d. in ar do r to use this p h en omen on ~o 
in d i cate knock , the gap must be i n this z one . I n many 
cas es i t i s i mp r a c t ica bl e to in s tal l a ~ap i n thG kn ock 
zone; fur th e rmore, t he ~ os i tion of t~ e en d gas may no t be 
i n~cpendent of en~ i ne s pee d . Th e h i ~h- frequen cy osc ill a -
ti o n i n the io n iz at io n curr ent t hat i s p res en t when knock 
occurs i s apparently i ndep e n d en t · o f the p os i t ion of th e 
io n iz at ion ~ap . lar k is now e i n~ do ne to i n vest i ~a to a 
kno c kmete r base d on th i s p ri n ciple . 
l 
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CO? ·CLUS IO NS 
1. Kn ock affec t s the ionizat ion i n the knock ' z o ne of an 
i nte r nal -combustion en~ in c i n the fol lowin~ ways : 
a . Kn ock sharply increases the degree of i oni za -
tion and, as kn ock becomes m o~ e severe, the int eBs it y 
of ionizat ion is further incre~sed • . 
b. Knock short ens th e dur a tion of ionization. 
c . Af t e r the ioniz at ion r ea ch es a max i mu m, it 
falls t o zer o rapidly i n kn ock i ng cycles . 
d . Kno ck causes an osci llat io n i n t ho de~roe of 
ionization corresponding in fre~uency to the kno c k 
vibrat ions i n the c,rli nde r pressur e . 
e . Ioniz at ion . r eaches the ~ap so on er in t ho cy-
cle when the eng in e l:nock . 
2 . The fue l affects th e de~ree of i on i zation . 
3 . An io n izati o n ~ap under prope r co n ditions may be 
used to i ndicate kno ck . 
Lan~ley Memorial Ae rona u t ica l La borat ory . 
Nat io na l Advi s ory Comm i ttee for Ae ro narit io s , 
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fuel + 6 ml ethyl fluid 
100-octane Army I 
fuel + 6 ml e t hyl fluid 
100-octane Army 
fuel + 6 ml ethyl fluid 
laO-octane Army 
fuel + 6 ml ethyl flui d 
lOa- octane Army 
fuel + 6 ml ethyl fluid 
Commercial gasoline 
( 69 octane ) 
Commer ci a l ga soline 
(69 octane) 
I 
-- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - "- - - "- --- ------ --- - -
TABLE I 
Test Conditions and Degree of Ionization 
Mixture Imep, I Relative deg ree of ionization 
temperature Individual I Average of 
(OF) I (lb/sq in.) maximum maximum 
I ionization ionization 
No~ I No 
knock Knoc::r: knock Knock 
100 138 I 1.5 - 1.1 -
200 123 2 ~ 5 
-
1.5 -
300 118 2.8 - 1.7 -
300 - - 14.0 - 10 . 7 
100 122 5.5 - 3 . 9 -
200 122 8.5 
-
5 . 5 
-
300 120 6.3 - I 402 -
100 132 5.7 - 4.2 -
I i 
100 141 3.2 - 1.7 -
100 
- -
15.5 4.8 12.4 
200 110 
- J _2~.0 - 20 .0 
---- ---- -- -- --
Remarks 
Spark advanced 
t o 50° , knock-
i ng lightly 
I 
3/4 t hrottle 
I 
Full throttle 
Int ermi t tent 
knock 
Continuous audi-
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110 volts a.c. 
--0-1 / I 
Voltmeter . 




vol ts , 
r~1 500,000 : 
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Figur e 1.- Diagram of appara tus. 
Figure 2.- Two marker record. showing relative time on oscilloscope traces and ionization-current and 
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A I ~.-- I oni za ti on gap 
--~, 
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;/~' ~ ~~~'~ 
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/ 
, \ / 
\ / ~ 
Pres~~ r i ndicat,,\, ' 
---""'~-l--~D  'I ~ 
Spar k plugs -
Fi gur e 3.~ .Plan vi ew of C.F. R. cylin1er head. , 
Fig . 3 








current recorda of 
four BUcce •• ive 
engine cycle •• 
In the first and 
the third cycles, 
knock was present . 
- - -- .-.------ ------ - .... 
11gure 5.- Ionization-current and c.yl1nder-prea8ure recorda of three snccesslve c.ycles. 
No knock: fuel, 5-1; mixture temperature. 100° ~. 





















• • Figure 6 .-- IoniZation-current and cylinder-pressure records of three succeed ve cycles. 



















Figure 7.- Ionization-current and cylinder-pre.sure records of three succe8sive cycles. No knock~ fuel. 





















Figure 8.- Ionization-current and cylinder- pressure records of three successive cycles. Light knock in the 






















Figure 9.- Ionization-current and cylinder-pressure records of three 8uccessive cycles. Knock: fuel. 


















Figure 10.- Ionization-current and cylinder~pressure records of three Bucces_ive cycles. Hard knock; 
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FIgure 11.- Large-soale lon1zatlon-ourrent and oylinder-pressure 
record of a knock cyole. Fuel, oommeroial gasoline 
(69 ootane), mixture temperature, 2000 F. 
